
 

 

Letter of Recommendation Request Form 

Strong letters of recommendation: 

 Identify your strengths as a student, performer, and/or human being 

 Differentiate you from your peers at SPCPA 

 Focus on academic/artistic ability and potential 

 Provide insight into character/personal qualities 

 Use specific examples in support of descriptive adjectives 

 Are thoughtful and well-crafted statements of support 

 Are provided by core academic subject instructors (BA-1st, BS-1st), arts 

instructors (BFA-1st, BA-2nd) and employers/community members (optional). 

Student Checklist: 

Student Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Student Contact (Email):________________________________(Phone):___________________ 

Recommender Name:_______________________________________________________ 

Recommender Contact (Email):______________________________________________ 

Do you waive your right to review this recommendation (yes/no):________________ 
 

Submission Information (check all that apply): 

 _____Common Application—Electronic Submission/Student Invites 

Support:  https://recsupport.commonapp.org/link/portal/33011/33014/ArticleFolder/108/Teacher-Recommendations 

 _____Mail Submission—Student Provides Stamped/Addressed Envelope  

(with SPCPA return address -- SPCPA, 16 West 5th Street, Saint Paul, MN 55102) 

 _____School Specific Application (Name):_______________________________________ 

 _____Date Requested:____________________Due Date:________________________ 

**Unless prior approval is obtained, students are expected to provide 4 weeks between request and due dates.**   

 

Required Information for Recommender (check all that apply): 

_____Course(s)*/Level (Honors, CIS):___________________________________________ 

_____Final Grade(s)*/Academic Year (9th, 10th, 11th, 12th):_______________________ 

 _____Student Resume and/or List of Interests/Accomplishments/Involvement 

 _____Cover Letter Detailing Student Objectives for Recommendation  

                         (ie. What skills/attributes/qualities did you demonstrate that you hope to emphasize in this letter?) 

 _____Adjective List that Best Describes You:_________________________________ 

          ______________________________________________________________________ 

 *List only courses the student had taken with the recommender. 



Additional Supportive Details (submit information via Word Document if extra space required): 

 Arts Track:________________  Anticipated Major(s):__________________________ 
 

_____Most Significant Challenge(s)/Obstacle(s) You Overcame: _________________ 

          ________________________________________________________________________ 

          ________________________________________________________________________ 

        _________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____Most Significant Academic Highlights:____________________________________ 

                   ________________________________________________________________________ 

         _________________________________________________________________________  

        _________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____Most Significant Artistic Highlights:______________________________________ 

                   ________________________________________________________________________ 

         _________________________________________________________________________ 

        _________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____Other Significant Experience That Impacted You:_________________________ 

                   ________________________________________________________________________ 

         _________________________________________________________________________ 

        _________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____Most Significant Extra Curricular Experience:____________________________ 

                   ________________________________________________________________________ 

         _________________________________________________________________________ 

        _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Final Notes: Never assume that someone will write a letter of recommendation for you.  If someone declines to provide you with a 

letter, they are actually doing you a favor by allowing you to select another person better able to describe your unique gifts and 

talents in the time you have given them.  Never assume that you can dictate a letter of recommendation.  Your recommender will 

craft a document that he or she feels best describes the person they know.  Be grateful!  Recommendations are a gift.  Ask 

what you can do to make this job easier on them.  They are doing you, and often several dozen of your peers, a favor. 

 

Once the letter is submitted: Write the teacher a thank you note!  A small token of appreciation is also welcome but does not 

replace a thoughtful handwritten note (or email).  Acknowledge the time and effort that this individual put in to your letter and 

the role they are playing in helping you achieve your goals.  Keep them in the loop.  They will happily celebrate your victories and 

commiserate over your defeats.  Your recommender(s) would love to know what you ultimately decided to do after SPCPA!  


